H e v e l i u sh is accurarenefs prepares frefli work for Aftronoroers* Borrichius may be Cos v e r ita tu , to exc provoke great Difcoveries in Chymiftry. *Tis an excellent pen S s which which gave you the S e a -f a n do f Cornwall: In which fpecia ought to be taken, r 4 Of the profit compared to Tin and Fifh. 2. That the Land-carriage, (befides the charge o f Lighterage J amounts to about 32000 /. per a n n u m , 3 T ference of the Air is found in fo little a difiance, that a man may in an Afternoon travel as it were out of Spain into the Orcades. In which latter note, befides the argutenefs, a deep hint in Philofophy. I have remarked Springs and Soyle to the very fame purpofe. Note alfo pag. 296. this propofal open the body of Sand, See. We find a'fo by common Experience, that fome Stones, and fome Gravel ( as luch ) without other circumfiances, are much more impregnating than other.
And I found, how to place fome Stones above ground, fome at a certain depth under ground,for furer fertility 3 and fo for Sand and Gra vel alfo.
But lw ifh , you could meet an intelligent man, who could find out fome probable ground to proceed in a way of Calculation, What profit may be raifed by any late Invention or any olddevife for Soyle 3 for example,
